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Tux Spanishworkingmen denounce
free trade

TnE,Philadelphia delegation goes
againitRamiefor Supreme Judge.

NEW five dollar notes will have an
engraved bead of President Garfield
on thew.

l'AnwaLL has been released from
prison _ for s week to attend his
nephew's funeral.

SENAtOU TELLta !IRS confirmed
Seetetary of the Interior by the Sen-
ate, without opposition.

Tut handwriting on the wall says
Beaver,' Davies and—then stops and
will reveal noticing further.

SENATOIL MILLER, of California,
has introduced another Chinese bill
prohibiting, immigrationfor ten years.

SENATOR MITCHELL voted tO sus-
tsinsthe Presidents veto' of the Chi-
nese-bill. Senator Cameron didn't
vote.

THE Secretary of the Treasury has"
issued another call for bonds. $15,-
0J0,000.0f the loan of.lBGl, coutinu•
ed from.July last at three and one
halfper cent.

THERE Is a rumor that the West-
ern Union . Telegraph, Co. will be
tlitedwith the new American At-
latie Co. About the only corpora-
tiou Jay Gould ! doesn't'take-stoeli'in
ii.the N. Y. Central., -

. TUE Mormons want their church
leaders to openly announce their sub-
mission to law or' their intention to
defy it. .They lod • better gubmit.

Ctah is a small door Yard compared
with the United States. -

.TIIE Fold brothers who shot Jesse
James, the notorious desperado,n,re
surprised at their confirie"Mentin/jail:
The illegal killing- of a criminal", is
murder, and the 4lispositiciii to shoOt
men who.deserve killing is leading
many into trouble. . •

Charles Fra4is Adams, of
lassselittsetts, a descendant of the

-old line of PresidentS' and once a
great political leader, has been fleec-
ed by banco gamblers to the tune of

-.”0,f0`). Ile was once a man of
large intelleetual power, butfor sev-

r-eral years 111,s been failing, until-now
the former Minister to England is a
wreck. Taking advantage of his
condition !,,me gamblers inveigled
him into a ambling house where
they beat I.tin out of all the balance
he had in the bank ; and more, as his

_ necount- was overdrawn by the checks
he gave for his gambling debt.

SENATOII. Loom: recently made a
speech in favor of a bill appropriat-
ing the revenue received from the
sale of distilled spiiits, to education-
al purposes.. The arndAnt of revenue

was Se)7,000,000, and .a
vision as proposed on the basis of
population . would give Torianda
nearly $5,c00. The bill 'makes edu-
cation compulsory for children he
twen se V( n _ and' twelve • years and
provides that no part of the fund
shall be tipiql ,in erecting
It is ill prob.; bly- not passCongress
as it would divert a large amount of
revenue f:•om the Ordinary expenses;
and it, is (i,.!.btful whether it is quite
time for stich an increase of expense;
but the bill has some good things in

and deserves consideration.

THE President's veto of the Chi-
nese bill states very clearly his ob-
jections to it and from the expression
of the majority of the press, his
,fiFtion will generally be npproved
The unrestricted immigration of the
Chinese we believe to be impolitic
for. this country; but in restraining
.it regard ought to be had for our
treaty obligations; and the time of
prohibition, twenty years wza un-
necessarily long. A reasonable bill,

- conforming-to our treaty, and confin-
ingChipese immigration within such

`_boutuls as should give protection to
American laborers, would ,be ap•
proved by 'a majority of the people ;

and it should be. Able men are on
opposing sides of this question ; but
the sense of the majority is for some
restrictions

WHARTON BARKER says he is
pleased with Senator Mitchell's let-
ter; -au,l be says further it Gen.
Beaver is nominated that the Inde-
pendents will put 'a third ticket in
the field composed of 'good Republi--cans, adding: "We don't want to re-
volt, and will not if the leaders do
what is right." In Count Joinnes
Barker's Opinion the leaders can only
do right by consulting the ,titled
gentleman who promises Gen. Bearer
opposition in case of his nomination.
Like many so-called Independents,
he is only satisfied when his personal:
ideas are deferred to. Some of the
most unreasonable and autocratic
men in the State are the men who
most loudlyproclaim their independ-
ence of party and party leaders, and
Mi. Barker is one of this clasp

"ONE of the great projects of the
century is some means of ship trap-

- sit across the Isthmus of Panama.
Whether it beta canal or a ship rail-
road is of little importance, if it only
safelyand speedilytransports vessels,
without the necessity of .a long,'dan-

-

_gerous trip around Cape Horn.
What is wanted is a connection be-
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tween the AtlanticandPacilic oceans Inopportune time and willbe a-watch
without going - around the whole :Word and argument for men who
continent for it. Capt. Eads is ar- always oppose regular nominees,rad
going his railroad and earnestly ! who charge DOWSED and 'corruption
maintains that it is much cheaper ! upon.party leadets in every maven-
than a canAL A large ocean steam• I tion.:- It can dcklittle goal and will
er going overland by railroad would!be a means for independents to use
be a rather strange looking sight,
but the Captain says it is perfectly
feasible and possibly it is, although
it seeps difficult. We hope that:the
next, few sears will perfect. some
means for traversing the isthmus;
and we think final success is sure.

in injuring" the party. That it was
luinestly written with a view of im-
proving matters we do not doubt,
but we mistrust its effect. It is tem-
perate, avoiding all personal abuse
and admits the necessity for Repub-
lican victory; , but does it contain
valuable instruction at this time for
obtaining it; and will not its general
effect be to create dissatisfaction
rather than concert ? •

A NEw line of stelmships is pro-
jected-which Will make the trip from
New York to Liverpool two or
three days quicker than is now re-
quired,andwhich will be saferthan the
safest ships now used. It, is propos-
ed to take advantage of railroads on
both sides of. the Atlantic, running
on the water only when it is neces-
sary, and using the ships for passeq-
gets-only. The ships will be built
with a wadi larger number of dis-
tinct, air tight compartments than

' those .nowi used, making it almost
impossible for them to have any dan-
gerous leaks and they will be besides
much more comfortable and luxur-
ious.. The.new company propose to
make their line as much superior,in
speed 'and elegance to the ships' riow
in use as the passenger trains ale

superior to the freight trains on the
railroads. That such a line of steaui-
ships would be largely patronized is
unquestionable, and it would be au-
other step in advance, a. following up
the progress which the pre'ceeding
lines have made. The Cunard, White
Star, National and Guion lines are

fiery good, but ships for passengers
only would be a decided improve-
ment over, these which make freight
the first consideration.

SHALL WE RAVE FREE 13131198.1
TION

The Chinese bill, vetoed-by the
President brings up a" definite issue
winch the American •people must
meet and settlC, which is, "halt im-
m'aration be restricted In the
early days of this country with cur
scanty population and undeveloped
resources, it was unquestionably wise
to., permit free immigration but the
Present: is widely different ; and it

PELINCE GORTCHAKOFF, so long the
Russian leader,- and for many years
the Russian-Niniater at Berlin, has
been retired a-nd a new Minister ap-
pointed. G-drtchakoff and Bismarck
14ave been-enemies for ja long time
and his retirement promises more
amicable/relations between Russia
and Germany. He is the oldest
statesman. in Europe,' being over
eighty three, and hag been the wit-
ness of more important 'events than
any.man of note in the Ohl World.
Aman of brilliant and commanding
talents, inflexible will and undaunted
courage, he was a leading character
from the time Hungary was dismem
bered uutil his retirement; and eve:y

beep-nies,a grave question whether
policy justifies unreserved admission
of all fOreigners. Last year nearly

o(4oo_Jimmigrants came to the Uni-
ted States many of whom, we may
safely assume, will become criniinals;
althoughit I:age proportion will be
valuable,.. citizens, and the question
'is, should not supervision be exercis:
ed over immigration ? It is not long
since an American Consul stated
that Switzerland was • shipping her
criminals here to get rid of them,
and it is matter of public knowledge
that every year thousands of paupers
come. It certainly is not wise• to
furnish 'lames for thieves, and the.
policy of A country, free to the op-
pressed of all nations as we claim
ours to be, using its broad prairies
for an international almshouse is
surely questionable. The honest and
industrious should not be turned

important European event bore the
mark of Prince Gortchakors diplo-
macy. He will be long remembered
as ti.e ablest. of Russian- statesmen
of the nineteenth century.4

Chaff. and Comment.
Cassius M. Clay is out fur Tilden.

Poor Samuel !

The recent wind in the West is
small .and insignificant; compared
with 'the coming tariff debate.

We are proud to say that the RE-
PORAR is not among the papers that
predicted .the President's

away unless such a course is sift-
lutely-weeessary to .protect American
labor but the indigent and criminal
do not deserve, American
We believe in liberty ; but is it not
straining the spirit of the term to per-
mit immigrants to mine' here whorl)
our people must support? Even lib-
erly must : have limitations. We
cannot perfnit men to have.the liber-
ty to rob, or riot, or burn buildings.
The lines defining liberty . from, un-
warrantable license must be drawn
somewhere •;' and we believe a Wise
policywill dietatethat those who will
not make- good citizens should he ex.:
eluded: We would not refuse the fiber-
ty.of an American citizen toany whose
honesty, and fitness , for its respoinsi-•
bilities 'entitle them to its benefits;
and as our • country is free, and its
liberty the pride of the people, any
act in limitation Of its liberty•shoul-a,
be carefully scrutinized. But at some
time a boundary • must be fixed.- • A
day- is canning if it is not already
here, when a limitation must be plac-
ed upon immigration and the
American people protected from the
wholesale influx of undesirable for-
eigners. Charii , begins„at home;
and believers in the world-wide
brotherhood of nations stiOuld
not forget the homely old maxim
which teaches us to protect our man•
ufacturerS and laborers from ruinous
co petition,and our institutionsfrom
perversion. Our kindness to a Air-
eign nation should, not make us for-
get our own ; and we should carefully
consider the policy and the right
which ought to govern us in decid-
ing this important political question.

"Sparkling and bright is thePatri-
ot in its new spring dress this morn-
ing " There's mcidesty for you.

Most Russian gentlemen are ac.
complished linguists and no' wonder.
If any one can accustom his tongue.
to framing the bewildering monstrosi-
ties ofthe ;Russian languAgej, it is,

reads for anything.
Some more Jeffersonian revival

thii week in the Patriot. The De-
mocracy swear by Jefferson, promise
by Jefferson, prophesy by Jefferson ;

but Oreoei.'•er victorious by Jefferson.
Please -observe the truthfulness and
punctuation of the above.

Tilden is in great grief because
Jsfferson and Jackson resemble
other men in having but --one' biith-
day in a year._ He wants-to write
another letter]; but the two patriOts
whose natal days have just been .cel-
ebrated- are about the only subjects
the crafty Samifel cares to discuss. ,

SEI4EPR MITCHELL has written n
letter whiCh expresses the opinions
of the Conservative independeds of
Pennsylvania who object to thelead-
ship of Cameron. It was written to
a gentleman in Philadelphia and was
originally a, private letter, but was
afterWaids published by his consent,
in .the . Press. Briefly stated, the
letter derciandS a change of leaders,
and insists on Republican represen-
tations in the conventions, - based
upon the numerical strength of the
various districts. It_ is not papposed
to defy the action of the. . conven-
tion ; but to nominate the choice of
the Republican party. Senator Mit-
chell would suppOrt the .ticket, and
would make such a nomination as
would draw to it the hearty, support
of all voters. lle is, we .understand,
in- favor of Gen. Beaver, who will
undoubtedly be nominated and who
is the choice of a, large majority of
the voters of the state, and, he wishes
the will of the_ majority to, be re-
spected . In • 04 nominations to be
made. The letter is published At an

Six hundred;English girls recently
came to this country on one steamei,
prepared to accept any respectable
occupation or—offer of marriage.
Does 'our tariff permit the, importa-'
tion ofmarriageable English girls to
the prejudice of our American sis-
ters? . We think not and trust Con-
gress will stop this disastrous immi-
gration of untaxed English goods.

A, most healthy sign of, the times
is the revival of the study of the
principles of the democratic party.—
Patriot. The study ought ,be apart
of every college course and, should
be taught, just the name as the dead

nguages are. Why should students
be taught the dead langauges of the
Hebrews and not the dead principles
of. the Democracy? The principles
are of slightlylater date and are
just as much apart of our history as
is the Revolutionary war. '

The Tidings wants some otpring
poetry. A committee has been ap-
pointed to decide on the merits of
the [oems.sent, and a prize is offered
for the best. We don't offer any
prizes, but have a committeefor such
examinations. We calk ours a "com-
mittee on lunticy," an suggest the
same name,for the 'Tiding's company.
It is very appropriate., and if the
tor offers any more prizes for that
most diluted of all poetry, are shall
think a similar committee necessary
for him

HON. W. T. DAVIES.

We print below some- clippings
fr9m our exchangesrelating to Brad
ford--county's candidate, stowing the
fegling in various counties in the
State toward him and his candidacy
- A strong popular feeling has recently
been shown in favor of State Senator W;
T. Davies; of Bradford county, for Lieu-
tenant-Governor. Mr. Davies is an hide;
pendent Republican who believes in re-
forni within the party, and whoialthough
willing to labor to thatend, is not one of
thole desperate-remedymen who would
destroy if they could not dictate. He
made a splendid ?record iii the State Sen-
ate, and_ won universal :respect .by his
manly stand at the head of the Grow col-
unit] iuAhe Senatoyol contest at Harris-
burg a year ago.—fieranton Republican.

Senator Davies, of Bradford county, is
pretty certain to be nominated !Or Lieu-.
tenant Governor. (He is the choice of the
Independents, has their confidence fully,
and his nomination is in all respects de-
sirable.—Prank/in Repository.

lion. nVm. T. Davies, of Bradford
county, seems tolliave the field to himself
on the _Lieutenant-Governorship. This
looks very much Ake a. black eye OF the
Wolfe movemehp in the State.—Wsens-
burg Press.

State News.
—The reindexing of the deeds and

mortgages in, the Recorder's Office of
ChestEr County, hhs been completed at a
cost or over $13,000.

—James Sherri; a'showman,• formerly
a citizen of Wilkes-Barre, -was run over
and killed near Mauch Chunk, 'while
stealing a ride on a Lehigh Valley train.

—An old French soldier, who servel
under Napoleon 1,-at Waterloo, named
Caspar Deitzer, died at Wilkes-Barre; a
fpw days since, at the 'advanced age of
101 years. 7

—F. R. Weed, a prominent banker and
lumberman, of Williamsport, died sad-

denlyilifer".4eri
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'T .This!tetsdnniebCi of 'anialkmx-cases
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the
epidemic, Is given the:-Nstee!PMfer as
592, ofwhich 1300004 d fatal.

• The,Postmaster Philadelphia has
sentont a card statingthat "theigibi
of his office, for March, 1580,1,1.3.0161,1131....
20, and forlf;arch,,,lN-2,-:5149.80,--sarediio-
tion of $1,403.20 by the .use. of electric
lights. - The. cost of the electric - lights,
however, is not•given,-, oonseitneetlr
the net saving does not appear.

—The Penneyleania Railroad lastaken
a new departure--:which nommen& itself
to the eateful attention of a considern*
chum of the travelling public. It has lit
stintedita agents to sell do -tickets to
drunken men, while the 46temenhave or.
dent to allow no intoxicated individualsto
paw.

—An old style Anthiacitelocomotiie in,
20 days consumed 110 tons 'of steamboat
coal, costing about .281 The huge . dirt
burning -engines of the Reading Railroad
Company, in the same time, nowconsume
113 tons of bnckwheat coal, which costs
a fraction over $6l, a saving inthe matter
of fuel of $221, more. thin enough to pay
for engineer, fireman and oil.

• Gerieral News.
udons approvingthe President's

veto of the Chinese bill passed th, Con-
necticut lionise and will pass the Senate.

—The House Coinmittee on Naval.A-
ffairs have recommended an appropriation
0f.52,50,000.f0r the completion of unfin-
ished monitors.

—Another dynamite mine has been dis-
covered beneath the Nicholai Railway,,at
the .north station.from Moscow. Many

• .

persons have been tirreitted on suspicion
Of being implicited in the plot.

—The:,Law dourestsays thatMacLiktn,
who atteinpted to assassinate the Queen
at Windsor, will be tried at Reading with
unusual pomp. It adds :

Zr The policy of
gi,rng so dignified au aspect toMacLean's
act mayl-e doubted. •

--Jew!sb exiles. say that in Warsaw,Od-
ossa, Reiff, and other towns, the Russians
bare stored arms, which they intended to

use against the Jews in Easter week; The
exiles apprehended that their brethren in
Rnssia are about to encounter the horrors
of St. -Bartholomew's night.

—Count Da Leeseps denies and author-
izes the contradiction of a statement ma-
uating from Washington, to_ the effect
that the Panama Canal "Company intends*,
to take up the Nicaraguan. concession, if
the Americar grantres permit it to lapse,
and that negotiations to that end have
been opened with - the Nicaraguan gov-
ernment.

—A dispatch from Newport says that
twenty-seven boys have desertedfrom the
training ships. About twenty, have left
the Saratoga during the past ten• days.
Some of the deserters were, it appears,
averse to the idea or a European cruise.
The Portsmouth, which is to accompany
the Saratoga,' has not yet arrived.

—From , reports sent to its office -by
peach-growers in all parts of the Penin-
sula the Wilmington News concludes that
there will be a two-thirds crop of peaches;
comparison being made with 1875, when
the yield was enormous.. Bearing trees
novar looked better at this season of the
year, but their number was reduced about
one-thirdby the savers winter of 1880-'Bl.

—Andrew Shuman, Who is regarded as
a Candidate for the seat of Senator David
Davis, iste Pennsylvanian brbirth, fifty-
one yeari old, and was a friend of Seward.
Ile has editedthe Chicago Evening Jour-
to/ during twenty-six years ; was . once
Lieutenant-Governor: of Illinois, and in
person is short, stout broad-brOwed,
brow-boarded, resolute, anti-Logan and
anti-Grant.-

-Seth Green says : "We have been
distributing "salmon and brook trout since
March 1, and .next-month we shall dis-
tribute about 3,000,000 California trout,
1;000,000 brook trout, 2,000,000 salmon
trans, and about-1,000 mature black and
Ozwego bass. We are going to have a
great deal better fishing this year than we
had last. Fishing hi streams wilt be bet-
ter than a year ago, Leo." ,

Notes of the Great.
—Senator Mitchell has the Chair iu the

Senate formerly occupied by Senator
Teller.

—Patti wept when she left America.
Patti was probably thinking of some

•

stray $lO that she failed to corral. ,

—While the Qua n was .en route- to
Cherbourg a little bird flew on boatd the
Victoria and -'Albert yacht, and ';was
caught and sent to Windsor by her order
as a memento of her till).

—Henry Ward Beecher denies the•re-
port that he contemplates,. retiring from
the ministry in June, when he will enter
his seventieth years IHis father continu-
ed to preach udtil he was eighty.. • ,

—Dr. Holmeslis growing younger with
every•year. Sfiresydness dwells in every
wainklein his .-ankee face, ',awl worri-
ment sparklesin the clear ,' and holiest
eyes. Ho is, if possible, iwittier lamailever, and , His ail-is lavishin his runt),
life is full of hart work carefully per-
formed, but he neverthelel finds time
foe many dinner-parties. .1 1 1i

—Editor Watterson weeps his blue
eveitred over Senator Bayartrbecanse the
Deleware Senator can't see stni,th "and
beauty and victory in atariftfor revenue
only" But Senator Bayard can see how
hiss party was done cut of what chance
ir,Era by a Watterson platform, and that
ought to be enough for a eompor . means
•politician. , . • .

M. de Struve, die new Russian Minister
is a handsome man of fifty yea* tall,
dignified, and stalwart., with' gray 'whis-
kers and mustache. He likes this contr.:
try and has expressed his pleasure at be-
ing transferred to Washington. He will,
however, in a few months take a leave.of
absence and visit Europe. He . has brot'
to America to be educated a little Japan-
ese, the seven.Year-old son of the famous
General Saigo. • Madame de Struie ac-
companies her husband. •

—President.Gowen, who sailed recent-
ly. for Liverpool, 1 eeeibed before liaving
Philadelphia a gift of n handsome piece
of silver in recognition of his services in
suppressing. the Molly Maguire"organize,.
tion. One side of the epergne, which
cost $2,000, bore a medallion of Josiah
White, the pioneer `ofthe coal trade, and
the other side was ornamented with a
head of Mr. Gowen.. The plate to lie
presented by the Stockholders ofReading,
whotii property.he. wrecked, has not yet
been heard of.

—Mr. Longfellow' will was admitted
to' probate at Calibridge, yesterday.
R. H. Dana, Jr., is'Appointed executor•
The hod) of the documents which is char-
acterized by brevity, is, as .follows : "I
.give sister Mrs. Anna L.. Pierce 000
annually daring ber, life. I direct my
executor to retain inhand proper►y sal-

•
-

A enttOliebi the .1111"1":"Wefier yaw
the
among my-heirs. JitsWOW to broth-

Longralloilir!dteini to
414:c4 iltieLelAll4, l4o80 11 i Longfellow
*MOO'14 10005iN-:;C':sl"tOt:,e,seli 444-4)t*

Oitfeel:7billatitihitheofmipro.
`ol.o4olll:44,traiitailierk In the sale

air* sarlirviattlif Iwo desicid-
ed to themby the statutes►ofiliStribntion
inthis Commonwealth had I died intes-
tate."

!-- IMPORTANT:NEWS.
Star Solite Cases.

WASHINGTON,' April
lug , his decisionthis morning upon
the motion to quash the indictments
in: the Stir Route cases Judge Wylie
said the motions in the case of Dor-
sey and Brady were 'similar, the
.principd point bade being that the
defendants had not been.bound over
by the commissioner to await the
action of the grand jury, and also
that the juryfound indictments with-
out the cases having been properly
brought before them by order of the
court. The' Judge then read the
Maryland law of 1722, upon which.
these points were based, and review-
ed the history of the adoption of the
legal code of the .District, and define
ed the force ofthe Maryland statutes
which' are claimed to constitute a
part of the District code. The de--
cision he arrived at, after an exhaus-
tive -consideration of elf' the acts
subsequent toi that organizing-the
District courts, and that act itself,
was that the law 1722 had disip-
Oared from the District code along
with all the Maryland laWs of the
same class many years ago. After
reading the statutes bearing on the
consideration of this court., the Judge
decided that the court certainly had
jurisdiction,in the premises. As to
the' claim that a conspiracy had not
been established: by the indictment,
he said it was only necessary to con-
sider whether or not the defendants
had by their joint -talon endeavored
to obtain. or did obtain, money or
its equivalent from the government
by illegal methods. After reading
statutes at length the'Judge gave his
definition o(conspiraey, and review.-
ed carefully the portions of the in-
dictmentcontainingpeseallegations,
and said in his opinion that the evi-
dence presented therein •was strong
enough to warrant the proseention
of the defendants.' lie therefore de-
tided that the indictments were goOd
and sufficient in all partieulars.

The Judge then ',took up the straw-
bond cases, which- were to this
court from the Police Court,,and in
which case motions to quash had also
been made, the principal point 'made
being that there *as not sufficient
-evidence to justify the charge ofton-
spiracy, and that all the proceedings
ofiliedefendants were strictly legal,
even if the facts charged in the in-
dictment Were established. The
statute prohibiting a preseniation of
false bonds, Or forged petitions, or
letters intended to defraud the Unit-
ed States, the Judge said, would
cover these cases: In the indict-
ments there-were several charges of
such overtactson. the' part of -the
defendants, and the indictnaents were
sufficient in -these cases also. The
Judge said he hanot given the sev-
eral minor pointsdthe same consider-
ation in the decision as the above
points, because he thought they were
already disposed of by the acts of
Congress which applied thereto.

A Hoag Koala* nasealltles.
Vogel & Co., of Hong Kong, -have

done a large business in hemp and
silk goods and other business be-
tween China, America and. Europe.
Rencently• the French and English
consignees_of the'il:ro have received
several cargoes of cheap, fourth-class
silks, in the place of first-class, which
had been ordered and paid for. The
arrival of the ship Richard Robinson
in ,New York on -Saturday the Bth
inst.,-with a cargo from the same
house, exposed an extensive fraud of
the same nature Several New York
and Boston firms had Purchased a
large quantity of hemp-Worth nearly
three hundred dollars a' bale. 'On
opening the cargo it was found to
consist principallyof Canton matting
worth less than five dollars -a Laic:.
The bead• of the bouielit Hong.Kong
sailed, as. it .is supposed, for France.
Detectives in the latter country have
endeavored to find him, hut he has
been traced, it is believed, to Italy,
and his capture is well nigh despair-
ed of, although his pursuit is pushed
as rapidly as possible. The silk
shipped to Europe by Vogel & Co.
is about twelve dollars a bale.
It was paid for at the rate of nearly
three hundred dollars.

The losses to the consignees, thus
far reported, amount .to $500,000.
One of the Boston firms rece:ved one
hundred bales of the so-called hemp,
and it was worth about a sixth of
the amount paid. Of 7,500 bales
consigned as hemp, on the Richard
-Robinson,only 2,50 U contained hemp.
The other 5,000 are matting. . The
loss to the consignees by the swindle
is $125,000. The firm victimized here
is Cyrus Wakefield & Co.

The South Carolina Frauds.

In the United States Circuit Court
District-Attorney Melton announced,
that he was ready to- proceed with
the ease ofthe United States vs. Jos
Bates and others, managers :Of elec-
tion at Acton Precinct, Richland
County, charged under sections 5,515
and 5,522 of the United States Re-
vised Statutes, with obstructing a
United States Supervisor ofElection
in the discharge of his duty and with
performing other unlawful acts to af-
fect the result of the election at said
poll. The District-Attorney asked
and übinined the leave of the court
to amend the information ,as to
its phraseology in the counts
for conspiracy. The work of select-
ing a jury caused considerable iiis•
cussion 13etWeen counsel, the attor-
neys for the defense maintaining that
the prosecution have no right to
stand jurors aside. Col. Haskell and
Attorney-General Meltion and Mr.
Dallas Sanders spoke in support of
the right, of the Government to stand
aside the jurors. At the conclusion
of the argument, Judge Bond said
he would not decide the question
then, but-would .allow the prosecu-
tion to stand the jurorsi aside and
proceed with the case, and if, after
considering the, question, he agreed
with the counsel tor the defendants,
he would grant a motion in arrest of
judgmentin case of conviction. Elev-
en jurors were selected, consisting of
three white Republicans, three white
Democrats and five colored Reffuhli-
c4ns. The .panel was exhausted.
Court adjourned until to-morrow. •
41thelster LowelrsProbableineeessar

A gentliman of some =prominence,
who has been vigorously, pressing an
Ohio man for office, was told by the
President to posseqs himself in pa-

urthwancobs.

niSSOLITTION-.--,:lsioticethi .:here-
hi eves-that e patfitershlp. htietereteei-

lettni_between the undesslitted. ThamesL. eaten'
sad Wilthun P. Smell. under the Otte nr.rne of
?boson Sarah'sSone; hv diametral frets and ides
the Slatdayof December. nat. William P.- Smell';
sett:lug hoot aid Orate The Emden! gatell. Thew:

I se L. bentli. is charged 'nth the settlementsi the'
era business dated hisrebtkl. tan ' "

TOWELSL:BIICLL.
WiLLIA.IIP.SMULL.isrth iiil24y.l,

. ..

~‘%L.. DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
"Alters ofadmlntstration having been:grant-

t co the unddisigned upon the estate ofElisabeth
Sherman.'late of Overtontownship, deceased, no.
tfce is herebygiven that 01 persons Indebted toaid
estate are requested to make Immediate p.yment.
and all persons haring claims against said estate
must present the same duty authenticatt-d to the
underalgued forsettlement, •

NELSON SIfEillt A N.'
Overton, l'a'., lispril24ol. , Administrators;

..
• CLYDESDALE, STALLION.—

' .

~ LORD MIKISwill make the
-,4 .
," season of lES: at the_farm of • the
'le , •'

'' , ' ' .sabscolber . one utile west of the
.- 4 • i44 village of East ft , littfletd. Both

Sire and Dam. imported. Bred
. -•i 4 --M4. r , Win. Coster,Northport, Long

Bland. At we glee thebreeder's
name and addreaa in full we can assure pawns
that we are not, offering the services of a grads
hone. Tilasta,4ls.! w..A.;WOOD.

East Smithfield Par, April 5,1812. '

TRH NORMAN STALLION-.

GAMBETTA:
.

will nuke the season of 1h at tile owner's stable °
trildllan, Brainard Calvary. TE.1t1115.4,

•

fts to insure mare In foal ; Instil ,
aims money due April I. 1852.

.3.,
At a ter n of the qualitiesiot heavy !wises, made

In New Ycerk City in :AugUst, 1834 by :request ,of
the Altestern breeders, befo-ra the wiluvring named
committee, the Norman-French horse far excelled
the Clydesdale orany otherlarge horse on account
of feet, action. tntioranee, , eased keeping, ke..
and bring in the Market from ISO to 8t00 wore

1than the Clyde ; farmers Were advised to breed
nothing but Normans:. Signed—J. H. DA lmatt,
A. 31. Mien, New :rork City • U. Newmit,P. iticbards.iirooslyn, N. Y.; P. .1. Berry, J. D.
Decker, M. NeW(raSS alid'Jos. Lamb, Chica o, 111.

••DA)IDETTA ', is a dapple gray; 8 years old,
18 hands high, and weighs 1410 pounds.; with fine
style and action. It colts are iu good demand at
bigprices. tie is earned by

artriar-m3•. - 14..fi,: EDMISTON, 3111an..Pa.,

- GEO.. L. ROSS
Now occupies the CORNER STORE op-

posUO DU. IL C. PORTER'S DRUG STORE,
Math street, with a large stock of

•

a-IRJ°ktIIMIS
,

OF, THE BEST QUALITY.
ifr.-Itoss has AXOTHER. STORE ON 1111.1DGE

STREET. J. 1,. SchOonover 1s- clerk. 'rat , two
stores are connected by.Telephone. Mr. :Rors can
now feel satisfied that he can give the

BEST GOODS FOR THELEAST 310 Y
His elpertenea enables him to todectlbe best

goods, which he It bound to sell at a LOW PRICE;
You ast always get s Da:WA Ryon ' .

•

BO YOUR GROCERIES AT ROSS'S

If004.5 delivered :n the Borbugh • FREE.
FARMERS will do well to call with their Prod re
and get THE CASH. Towanda, lawn..

PROCLAMATION. Wang"
HIM. Paul. U:Moscow; President lades of

ofBradford,udicial District, consisting ofthe county
of has issued his precept bearing da,*

-the Seth day of Minh, led. to me dimultis for
holding a Courtof Oyer and Terminer. General
Jail Delivery. Quarter Sessionof .the POW, COO'
mon Pleas and orphans' Court at Towseds. for
the county of -Bradford. commencing on Monday.
SLAT is; !SU, tocontinue three sweets.

Notice Is therefore hereby givento tY(Coronors

and Justices df the Peace of the county of Brad-
ford, that they be then and there In itietrproper
persons. at 10o'clock in the ,forcanon of said day,
with records. Itutaisitions and other remembrances
to dothose things which to their .oT-ce appertains
tobe done;'and tboso who are bound byrenori-',snots or otherwise, to inneemite modestcher' sos
eters whoare or may be ittibe jailof raid county.
are to be then and there to prosecute against them
Si shalt be jest. Jurors arerequested tobe pout,
tuella their 'attendance, agreestdy to_tbelr notice.
Datedat Towanda. the 3d day of Irebrintry. Inthe

yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-two, and of the Independence of the
United Sta hundred aria sixth:WILLIAM I'. BOETON. Sheriff.

1)EGISTEit'S OTICE.—:•Notice
Lt is hereby given; that there hair," been Sledin
the (Are of the Register fur the Probate of Wills
and guesting Letters of Admlaistrationin and fur
the County of Bradford, State of Penu.sylvania.
accounts of. adtelnistnition upon the following
estatee.

The Anal account of 13. K. Luther, Administra-
tor of the estate of Polly Luther, late of Burlington
Township, deceased., •

The fitial account of Allen, White and- Alice J.
Mints, now Burlington. Executors of the fast will
and testament 'of E. B. Mints, late of Herrick
township, deceased.._ •

-.

The final account ofThomas .F.; Quick, deceased,
Gatudian of Viola Wins'ow (now Hunsinger) tut-
nor child ofAllen Wlnsinw, late oftoe Towship of
Wilmot, deceased, by Ids A.dininistraters, J.&and.
P. A. Quick.

The tirat and final accounted George C. Shoema-
ker and Millet 31 Van Dyke.' Administratois of
William Rigby, late of Leßoy Township. deceased.

The final account of G. 3f. Tozer and Ralph To.
zee. Executors of tit; last will and testament of
Guy Tezer, late of. Athens township. deeeased.

The final account of .1. F. and Effie Whalen, Ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of_John
Whalen. late ofWarren. deceased.

The final account of William It. Rankin. Ad- .
mial.drator of the estate of S. S. Halsted, late of
Ithighury Township, deceased. •

The finalaccount of E. T.Fox and George Ste-
veils, Administrators C47/6 testainento on nc.ro of
the estate of Joseph D. Montanye, late of the ROT.
oriel of Towanda, in Bradford county, Pennsylvae
nia.

The second and final account ofE. T. For, Ex-.
ccutor of the last will a- -ti testament of Nathaniel

li Bennett. late of North Towanda, deceased.
The first anti final account of Sophronia Smith,

Administrat els of the estate of George Smith, late
of the Towship of Monroe. deeeased.

ThrTfirst anti partial account of E. L. Manley.
Executor of the last will and testament of Byron
IV. Clark. late of Canton Borough. deceased. '

The final account of A 13. Cnristlan, Executor
of the DAL will and testament of John Is. Christian,
late of Tuscarora Township. deceased .

Thu neat account of Chandler W. Brink., Adinin-
lstrator of the estatt of Benjamin Brink, late of
the Town hip of Pike, deceased. .

The final account of Dennis O'Brlen;%. Adminis-
trator of the estate of Tinzuthe O'Brien, late of the
township of Atheiv. deceased .

-

The first and final account of Richard Bedford,
Executor of the last will and testament of the es.
tate of Joel Barnes, late of the township of orer-
ton. ilecea

The final account or I. B. Cohnrn. Executor of
the last will and testament of Wilmot Coburn, late
of the township of Tuscarora, deceased. •
• The first and final accou it of E. T. Fox, Eecru.
for of the lascwill and testament of JamesQuigley,
;ateof the Town-hip ofTowanda, deceased. r

The first and final account of Joseph Marsh. Ad-
ministrator of the estate of A..1. Lloyd, late of Wy-
alta,thz. deceased.

The final account of W. A. Wetmore, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Jeremiah Barnes, late of the
to'xiishlp of 11-rrick, deceased.

The. Gina,. necoutit of W. A. Wetmore, Adminis-
trator of the estate of 1.1114 e Dolan, late o the:
town-hip of Ilerriek.'tleceas-Gd.'

The final account of W. A. -Wetmore, Adttilnis
trat4.r of the estate of Mary A. Reinhart, late -of
the township of 11errieic. deceased.

Tto• flnalaecouut of W. A. Wetnume.- Admit:tit.
tTat.,,r of the estate of itavitNtelnhart. lab; of the
.tov.r‘hip ,4-11

The partial accout:t Catti'arlue It. Artillston.oneof the Atflututstristor- or the estate of Horace
Williston. late Or Attlee:4 Borough. Arreatiett.

And the %Hee %Tin he pr0...1at.() to the itarphans'.
Ctinrt. c•I Bradford County, at an Orphans' Court
to be h,,ltt at Towanda tor bald County, Thurs•
day, the 4111 day of May, A. I). 1812, at 2 tqlock
P. at., for continuation and allowance. --

3 AMES H. 'WEBB. neglater. .
Register's Office; Towanda, Fa, Aprtt 3, .151r2.

__________-__.____ • .

ORPHANS' COURT NOTICE.
—Notice Is hereby g.veti. that there hay., been

filed in the (Mice of the Clerk of the Orphans'
Court in and for the County of Itrairfoid; State of
Pennsylvania appratsements of property .et olt: by
eieentors and administrators to the wbdows and
children of the following decedents, viz : - _ ,

Estate of John Lynch, late'of Rome Mernshlp
dc.ra•ed.

Eiiato. of Joseph Gdylord, late of Wyaluslng
townAllp, dor,a•ed. -

Estate of }:lisha Forrest, late of Clnelnoatl, do-
cea+eit,

Emtate'or NlEtun E. Seymour, T.lth of SprlngEMld
tosrmlllp. &ream

.Estate of Michael Bousc, late of Albany town-
ship, deveased.,

Estate of Jlllln Morley,.late of Burlington town-
ship, ,creased.•

Estate of tinarles F. C.dhu, late of,finalthfield
t.Gretiship. deceased.

Estate of I!. A. Hine, late'of Athens township,
deceased. '

Estate of Dan Russel', late of !tome township,xe, eased.
Estate of David Anderson. late of Franklin

township,
Estate of Hezettialt afsona, late of Litchfield

township. deceased.
Estate of Warren Wolcott, late of Pike township,

ileee.ased.
And the sante will 1.). presjnted to the Orphans'

Conit of Eiradtord enmity. at ao Orphans' C•airt to
hitid at Towanda,. for Said County;on Thursday,

the ith day of May, A. D. ISB2, at 2 o'clockT. at.,
for final confirmation..

JAMES 21. WEBB, Clerk

Agricultural Machinery

Best and LeadingKinds

R. M. WELLES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER,

TOWANDA, PENNA.

Spring Tooth Harrows
These Implements are unequaled for thorough

pr!paration of all plowed ground for crop+. The)
will coverat one operation broad-cast gmln nearly
as well as a gralnelrill. will put It in, and should
precede the drill In preparation cif the soll. These
Harrows should, by all means. he used upon Fall-
-grottni. They are remail+ably w:apted to
tough. and stony, as well as Stir stealth, grottud.
Township Agents Wanted.

Wiard's •Chilled Plows
These ato the very best plows in the

market for general purposes and uplift all kinds of
ground. 1 ask for fair and tiorough teel trials
for these plows in competition with nthrr
chilled plows. Decidedly uneynaled Tor &gra and/*Paw. land. •

Farme'ss• Favorite, iliarnipion and
other Grain Grills. It you !Imam, to• hura'
Grain Lrlir, let.nie quote prices.

Auburn Farm and Lumber Wagons
For either one or two jhorses. With either

thimble skins and wood axles, or. with, tilirrlthees
best whole-piece " Anchor Brand" Iron .
These wagons are well proportioned, well finisitedand painted, .easy running, best In gustily, and ,
cheapest good wagons in the market. They havemy•own improved brake, and are warranted iliaevery respect. Call and see. them.

Enterjprise Adjustable Track and other
Churn Powers. A full line'.,! Churn Towers
adapted to any sized dairy. Powers delivered free
of charge at-yournearest railroad station.

Intproved Tompkins County .Cults-
'tutors. These -Cultivatorsare unmated -for con-
venlenee and utility. Are of my manufacture.
Are Just what every farmer needs. For sale at
wholesale and retail.
Tompkins County Leader Wheel

Bake. This-is a truly valuable Wheel Rake. Is
adapted to a greater variety of work than any'rlth
er. It is a good,well madeand duranle Implement.
I will warrant It togive satisfaction. Is made for
one.or, two horses, and inter-changeable.

Thomas Smoothing Harrows and
Acme Harrows. These are valuable imple-
ments and cheap.

XX Star hydraulic Cement by barrel
or car load: Imported Imperial Portland
Cement. This Is several times stronger than
the best American cements. 'would recommend
It for last coat finishing of cisterns and other spe-
cial work where geeat strength is desired.' rot
PAW In any deSired tprantity. •

SIDE,IIILT, and LATEST IMPROVED Be-
; versible Plows. West Oneonta, Clipper
Chilled. Dyer, and other good ones.. -

CHAMPION BARBED Fence Wire. This
barbed wire Is well worthy the attention of farm-
ers ' It is cheap, efficient, yet not dangerous.. It
recommends Itself 'at sight. Send for specimens

.and prices.
Top

Wagons,
Wagons, Open and

Wagons, ate.; ut best stylesaid makers. I soil
DO shoddy work ; will warrant to nut customers as
good wagons and at lower prices (halt they can get
wagons'nunielo order.
Chain Pumps. Goodand cheap. Easily set
Carriage.and Buggy Tops. Geed top r toevery respect and at verylow prices. Made tr, lit

any Buggy orPlatform Wagon seat.
Are you Goll3X,to Paint? I can supply

you with Mixed Patois .of- any d•: -sired shade or
color ready for the brush' that I will warrant to be
better and cheaper than any leading Lead Paints
that youcan buy. LUBRICATING OILS, HEATS
FO cr OIL In any quantity, at wholesale and retail,
Prices low.

•

PULLIAM'S Wagon Bolster Springs,
Very desirable.

]Threshing Machinery of Best and Lead-
ing kinds. C. saltiest, St. Co.'s Monitor Tr,ettot,
Steamers; Miller's New- Model Vibrating Thresh-,
ers,and Cleaners: Harder's, Wheelers, and Gray's
Horse Powers, Threshers and Cleaners. I would
especially call attention to Gray's Machines. .
• Sulky Spring Tooth Harrows, PEST
QUALM( LEATHER. and RUBBER RE r.T-
ING. CORN 511F-LLERS, FEED CUTTERS and
LAWN MOWERS; Will deliver most kinds ofmy goods at any railroad(('station free of freight. •

SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULARS 'AND
PRICES, or what will be still better, VISIT 311
WARM ~USE.

R. M. Welles.
Towanda, Pa., March 22, 158:•t!

WANTED!

flay, Straw and Crain
For illicit we 'slit- pay the-HIGHEST

MARKET PRICE, delivered-here
- or at points 6n L. ,y. , 11. R.

Having four of Dodriek's Perpetual Pjessea,with a capacity for ballbg be tens par tfiy.iwe areenabled toreceive large quautitleset hay and straw
at man} of the principal 'shipping point ,4 of this
and adjoining conntlea. We are AlBO agents furthe improved Halo Tlet.

ACKLEY .4 DEAN,
STREET, iOWAND,A. PA.

ORIN. enrwrPitted, A Tracy'n Shwa. Vinvlo.l3l.

Voce, as phi° would satin receive,
one of the/highest positions in the
Diploinatics` Berviee. This remark
has led to the enroll"that,Alphonia
Taft will .be appointed=Minister to
England Other strawsof,

Pulp in-
dicatethe •Oemitiiiity -61-Taft's ap.
Ointment to the Court f St. 'James.
na-2:President is:reported to -have
captiasett, his dlitsatishetimi with
the manner in whiCh Mr. Lowell has
dealt with the complaints, of Alpert.
can citizens arrested as inipeets, in
Ireland, and s change in -the British
Mission is looked for within a short,
time. . • '

MelvilleOffrev the Lena Deltn.
Secretary Hunt hasreceived a! dis-

patch from Engineer Melvin, dated
Yakutsk, January 27, so follows :

have the honor to inform you
that I have this day completed all
necessary arrangements for supplies
and outfitalor six months, and leave
this place forBelun to-day, thence
to Lens Delta, tocontinue the search
for missing comrades. - The provis-
ion train is four days in advance of
me, unless some unforseen circum-
stance arises I will be. at > the Lena
Delta before, March 1. •NO mails
pus between Behm and,Yakatsk be-
tween March 8 and October, tberP-
fore nu anxiety need be felt fur thd
safety of myself and party for that
time. I will keep , you informed of

I my movements as often as'possibie.

illhindler andfluid.
-The Senate committee on Naval

Affairs it -11. specie meeting this
morning authorized Mr. Rollins to
report to the Senate favorably ' the
nomination of William E.' -Chandler
to ',be: Seeretlir of ' the Navy. • in
conversation-w th several Democra-
tic Senatorsup n• tie floor of the
Senate this mor in=;it' waS. learne.l
-that while there woud be. some op-
position to Mr. Chandler's- confi'rtua--

don from. Democratic SenatorS, it
would not result 'in rejection.. The
Opposition comes from individuals
and is_ not a united or partisan ef-
fort. -• • '- - ,;' ' .

~

The' Senate .Committee on. Foreign
Relations also - reported 'favorably-.
the nomination of Secretary Runt
tnt be Minister to Russia. • .

Counsellor Ker on Dorsey.

W.'R. Ker; of Philadelphia,- who.
drew. up the' indictments against
star recite defendants said to a Times
reporter, "If DOriey does not sur-
render himself we will spare no vf
fort to,find him. If he has left the
country I cannot without lull consid-
eration; say whether we could compel
his return. Extradition tre%tice dif-
fer and: there is no legal precedent.
of the escape ot, kne charged 'with
crimes'. like Dorsey's into a foreign
country. We luive relied upon Col.
Ingersoll's honor- and he has prom-
ked to produce his.clients in coart."

De, Lamson
The case of Dr. Lamson, the

American ; physician, convicted by
circumstantial evidence of the'mur-
der of his nephew, is'creating consid-
erable excitement on account of the
interest manifested in his fate by the
leading papers of- this country, and
we give below the -closing sentences
of Mr. Montanye Williams' address
to the Jury in his behalf: .

.Gentlemen, I now come to what is
to me the inostrainfnl part of ,my
duty. I have told you that you haye
the life of= a fellow creature in yot r
hands. You have three people to.
consider. This man has a wife. Who
stood-by him in the hour of his pov--
erty ? That wife. Who stood by,
him when he came to meet the law ?-

That wife. Who would stand, by
Win now, if the exigencies of the law
did n,ot forbid it, in the dock? That
wife Did you notice on' the first
day that she came here?-r-a thin,
spare Lowe came up! to- that dock
and to&. him by thtlr hand, saying
by her presence: "Though all men
be against you, though all the world
be against you, in'my heart there isroom for you still." Gentlemen, they
say that; women are inferior creatures,
but in the hour of tribulation it may
he said of women :

When pain and anguish wring the brow,
A minister lug angel thou,

- The wife. had sworn at the altar to
"love, honor and obey "-.him. >lt 'is
well that compilers of that solemn
service put love first—for where there
is woman's love the other things Ail-
low as a matter of course ,• and up to
this moment the wife of this prisoner
has stood, so to' speak, by his side.

Gentlemen, if the. , prisoner be Con-
victed and his life be sacrificed, what
a legacy is there for her I What a
reward for all her true nobility and
for alrihat is softest and best in life!
a widowed home. an accursed iife
and the poor little child never toz;
be taught to lisp its father's name,
its inheritance the inheritance of
Cain I I Inake these observations,
gentlemen, ,not with any desire to
makeyou deviate byan halr'sbreadth
from the path of duty which you are
bound to tread, but I make them to
beg,, to entreat., to beseech you, with
Viese last tones of my voice, not to
found your verdict upon spectilatiire
theories and visionary ideas, but to

' test and-try and weigh, accurately
weigh, every particle of the evidence
—real, solid, cogent evidence—-
before you come to a verdict A-
verselo this man. Into your hands
I commend a brother's life; no mat
ter what our, nationalities or our
creeds may be, by the common tie of
human nature all men are brothers._
I can only beg you, lastly, to eitend
toward him, your brother, that upon
which,' in my humble judgment, all
true religion is founded. Do unto
him, your brother; ns you would, if
you were placed in such dire straits;
that your brethren should do unto
you ; and may, the Lord direct you
right. t

"giew Abvertisanc4to.

FOR SALE-Wishing to • retire-
from": the retail business, we offer for sale our
stock, fixtures and good-will in the Grocery and
Bakery business, next to Ward House. The busi-
ness is lohg established and Inprosperous condition.
Peasermion given Immediately. Anpty to

V. W. SCOTT & CO.;
Tewanila "a., 2mar11241.

THE ATHENS

5-CENT STORE,
In EASTiBROOK BLOCK, has just

received the biggest assortment of

Dry and Fancy Goods
_

Crockery, Glass
and Tinware.

For the coming i.eason we will REDUCE
OUR PRICES Witty line of guide. It will be

for your benefit toms, and essralue prices.
! Our PRICES ABE THE LOWEST

and our °pops THE BEST.

LOEWUS 4t FREIMUTH.
Athenr Pa, 11ipr52

cf4id.

:aa~j' :tea'_ ~f'.~1:

LICENSES. Notice is hereby
given that the follosing application.; for li-

censes fur uotels eating-houses and merchant deal-
ers have been filed In this and that the same
tvili hO presented in the Court of Quarter cessions
of Ilradford comity, on MONDAY, MAY Ist,
1892, for the consideration of said Court:

DEM@

G.L. liull, Monroe Borough.
Mortis Kellogg, New Albany Borough.
I'. D. wilh•oz. N-w Albany Township,
Joins J. 1i21119,11, Overton Township., .
Martin Crowley. South Waverly Borough. •
F. C. Lantituesseri Standing Stone Township.
James A. Elliot, Ridgbury 'Pownsiilp.
it. S. liennotly, Wysox Township. •
James H. Johntom, Leltaysville Borough. •
'J. Morgan Brown, Wyalusing Township.
Jolla Wvight..Welis Township.

_J. G. Dougherty, .Wysox. Township.
Orntga Z. blotry, Monroe TOwn•hip.
Elizabeth Carr, Ridglinry Township,
Wm. Delay. Towanda Borough*, Ist
Charles 11. Seeley, Towanda Borough, ist Ward
Asa W. Minna:,

; Redmond Caton, ••

1). S. Redfield, South Creek. . • .
J. I'. Rogers, Sheshequln.
Ohas. Rice, Athens Borough, Ist Ward.

•Noble. Troy Borough.
J. P. Strong, ColumbiaTownship.
Thomas It. Jordan, Towanda Borough; id Ward
I.S. Thunwn, Wyaluslng Twp (Camptown.)
Orneil Kellogg, Towanda Borough. id Ward.,
0. Disbrow, Ist Ward.
S. B. Tidd. . ." 2.ti Ward.
B. W. Ennis, ••

Daniel Brown, Ulster, Township, (Milan.)
Henry Ilarratt, Towanda Borough, Ist Ward.
John S. Woire, •^anion Borough.,
Warren Smith, Columbia Twp., (Austinville,)

EATING 1101.-SES.
Win. Birrctt, Towanda Born, I.t Ward.
John "Anew,
James Finuelir-Canton Borough.
John N. %Vole, "

A. J. Boers, " "

B. F. Myer. Bairlay Township.-
Washington Piteher, Athens Township
M. B. Calkins, Burlington Borough.

SIVAICILANS DRALSIt
James Cumtulsky, Towanda Borough, Ist Ward
C. W. Beardsley, Canton Borough..
11. W. !,,,,,hle, Towanda Borough, 2, 1 Ward.
John Grltnn.,.• " Ist Ward.

. GEO. W. BLACKMAN:
—Towanda, Pa., April 4, ISS2. Clerk.

NOTICE.--The undersigned here-
by give Tuitiee of their Intention toapply. at

a—Court of CRIIIIIIWI Peas to be held In and for
the Cotnityof Bradford on the first Monday of May
neat, fora charter of iiaeorporation of "The Stand-
ing Stone Cemetery Association," the object of
said Association being the maintenance of a public
cemetery, 3IYRONaKINGSLEY.

HIRAM VANNES'S,
T. J. BOOK,. - •
HENRY FISHER,
.T..T. S vEVENS,
F. E. BUSH,
JARED HART.EEMEE

•ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
—Letters of administration hating been

granted to the undersigned upon the estate of tto-
slna Ed dy. late of Rome township, deceased, noticeIs hafeby given that all persons indebted to thesaid 'estate .aresrequested to make immediate pay-
ments, at d all persona having claims against saidestate must present the saute duly authenticatedto the umlersig.zed for settlement.

LOYAL lo . orssEr.t.,Rome, Pa., 6aprB2-we. Administrator.

DMINISTRATOR'S, NOTICE.IX Letters of administration having been grant.Ott to the, undersigned, upon the estate of DanielCoburn. late of Warren top„ deed, notice fahereby given that all persons inebted to the sadestateare requested to make immediate payment,and all persons having claims against said estatemust present the same duly Authenticated to thisundersigned [Or settlement.
FRANTiLIN COBURN,Warfen, I'a., c3prs2-71-6. . • Administrator.;

' -

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.—Letters of administration basing beengranted the mitlerslghed upon the estate 4,,irEliza Henson, late of Albany township, deceasedWiper-sons Indebted to the estate of said decedentare hereby notified to—make immediate pay-fount, and all having chillus against said estate'must present the same duly Authenticated to theuntie ethIJr settle-men!.
OLIVER Administrator,Albalv, Pa., flaprB7.-wO.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
_Letteta of administration 'eurn.teletnmenfo.onne.ro hawing been granted to the underitenedupon the estate of TheodoreWilder, Iste-of Spring-ftlld township, deemeed. Hideo is heroh!, giventhat all pereums Indebted tothe said estate ate re-cte+ted to make,im mediate payment, and all per.sans Lacing claims against Said estate must presentthe same, duiv authenticated to the uuderalgueilfor settlement. 'MRS. E. 1.. 'WILDER., •

Springfield, Pa., 13aprs2. Adusinistratrix.

FiXECIT'f9RS'• NOTICE.— Let-
ters testatrientary haring been granted to theundersigned. under the last alit and testament OfDarwin I`. Ginett. 1,10 of Sheshequin t•p., deed,all persons Indebted to the o,tate of said deeedentare hereby unlined to make immediate payment,and alt baring elaium aKaimt rata est..te mustpre-

sent the same duly *uncut -rated to the under-signed for settlement.
VIENL'iA GIL I,RTT„(

• , • r, NV, 011,IRTT, ,Sheehequln, re , 13epr6:me. = Executors.

Seger.

Sheri's Salm
By virtue of sundry writs issued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Bradford Crannyand to me directed, i Will espose to public talr,

the Court HoweIn Towanda norongb, o.
-.-THURBDAY, APRS'. 27th; 1882,

weenie,' p. M., the following -described proper.
ty, town: -

1. ALSO—One other lot of land. sprat. inWysoit township, banoded and described aS
Being lots Nos. 1 and 2 of Horgan a ssf,oo-,
division of East Toerands.a...lll more fully app,9T,
an a map made by Wm. lf; Morgan, and rre,re,..4
In the race fur reCordlng deeds In and for sx:A.
county. In deed book No 110. page 13: boundednorth by let No, a la the mane of John .11111s, ew
by Penn avenue, south by Wyrlanklng street, sad
-west by lends.? John E. Geiger; being same,
contracted to JDO. if.Orentt on tile 24th day or
July, 1975. Seized and taken Into execution at the
,suit or Richard Bustin vs. Warren P. an d Nary A.
Squires.

ho. Z. ALSO-sine other. lot of 'land. attests 114
Ulster towesbip, bounded north by Hawes' lands,
east by the Virrn. Gibson property. soutis ,y lands
of Bridget Xcllate and Illichard )(chars, and we,,
by Janos of VanDyke -and -Howe ; contains 11,
acres. stsict measure. Being land desertlgA i„
deed recorded in Bradford County deed I,osit
112. page 20, At., belted and taken into oriel:lin: I
at the suit of J.O.Yrost's 9,111111111.

No. ff. ALSO—One other lot of land :twat,- in .
Leßoy towtuthip. bounded as follows : • Begin/wig
at 13, earner in line of land -of Bpbriam AnsJ.4, ;
thence north 700 east along lands of C. -
Maker perches to* corner: thence Ninth 142
east 42 perches to learnercorner: thence south tie we,,
53 perches to a stake and stones for a mu,"
th ence north as° west along lat/ds of E LtheyandReubenStone115perchestoastakeandstones
fora corner; thence north I° east 54 perches to
place of beginning; contains-60 acres, more or
with 2 framed houses, barn, outhouses, and fruit
trees thereon. Being the same laud as dekeribed
lit deed recorded In Bradford County de-
N0.133, page 575, he. Seized and taken Ira,, ext..
cutlon az the atilt of 0. G.Bullock's use wi. Payne
Shoemaker.

-

No. 4.• ALSO—One Other lot of land. situate in
Athens tolitashlp: -bounded and

of. Land.
a 1 fol.

tows: Being lot No. 32 on the tot side of lis%er
street in the village ofSayre.as described on a mai,
made by Z.-r. Walker, January 23, 1873 which
satd map is recorded in the office fur re,vtd.l :,2
deeds. ic.. In and for said Cbillity,and Is known as
the :Thomas. and Pierce allotment. Selz-A n,„,
taken into execution at the...snit of Milton C, r;hsp.,
man vs. P. C. Totblll and Anna Tothill, T. T.

No. 5. ALSO-+-One ether lot of landsituate ie
Albany township. ,bounded and described as fol.
tows: Beginning it the southwest conger of an
original' lot conveyed to Daniel Burdick by tirthx.
rine V. Mord--; thence by lands of •Jatn.,
barn and B. Ayers north east IV perci...,irs
a stake the corner of lands of Charles Srnmerten-
?pecker ' thence by .the same sow h ea.: ID
perches to a post; thence by the awe z. ,0111
eaq 26 perches to a post th- v,uttea,t rorr.cr of
lands of the said sehmecken.,cker : thence by

lands of Thomas Deegan ~tid 11,e 17;ntard scnni,,iey
south n!• 0 west 103 perches to 'A cor-
ner: thence by Lands of Mrs,. gkr,..T.,7, Thomas
Bentley and Russell 31Bler west Is:"pneb,,, to the
place of beginning; contains It! err, az.d pent•
el of land, more dr fe*s. Seized and taken Into
execution at the suit of is Ste Jaen., adminis-
t,afor of Daniel Burdick, deceased, ri Ralph
rens.

No 6. ALSO—One other lot.of lamb actuate in
Burlington bsyruttsb. bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at the 'Berwick Turnpike and -

running in an easterly coarse 10 perches to a jsyst;
thence In a southerly course 4 perches and feet
toss stake; thence In'a westerly course 10 4.-rehrt.
to said .Turnpike thence Ina northerly Cone., 4
perches and 12 feet to the place of beginning—-
bounded north by lands 0.1 A. At J. Morby. east
and south by lands of Mrs. Jliuer•ali 11, and wcr;

by the. Berwick Turnpike. Being the ;impr tot
deeded by Charles D. Boss and wife to W. li. U.
Green Sept. 21, 1870 ; all improved, with I framed ,
house. 1 framed barn, and a few fruit trees tbtre-
on. Seized and taken into execotlen at th • suit ef
S. M. Dickennan'i use vs. Geo. c.

No. 7..1LSD—One other lot of land known aS
lot No, .10 aecordlug tc a map and survey made t•v

F.Walker. June 23. Plat said lot being slniste:l
on the south side ofSsyreweenue.between.thomas
avenue and laver street; 'said lot lying Irtqwerl/a 4
lot of the same size sold is E:tier fluid, and ene
sold to Geo. H. BUITOINi:, said lot hating 7,0 r,et,
Sent oh 'sayre ava•tue. and r mint baek.at r`..Alst
angles with said avenue 150 feet, and being of I;,e
same width in the rear as in front i ceeta,e,
'square feet of land. 5t71.2..fl and taken ifrfo u."
Don at the suitet Payne- & Co.vs. Jas. Bartree, Jr.

No, S. AL.r.o,4the other lot of
Rldgbuiy township, bounded north by itinti- er
Patrick Cain. ,east by lands of Timothy vet
Wall by lands of Michael Ditscolt, and we:. I,y
other lands of Daniel Driscoll conialbsd;*r acre-,
more or less. about •t 0 Unproved. The att,v
eeribed land tieing the west h.lf of lot No.2a of ite
Corkin land .a•saurveyed by Ors Rickey ter 11.
W. Patrick'. awl beteg land described in deed
eenier] 11, Bratlforo -comity (Iced book No. st. pa
111. Aar -

• Nr.:9. ALSO—Ono other lot of law". situate in'
Rldgbury township. bounded and descri,tol as L.:-
lows; Beginning at a white oak tree formerdy tt
being the-southeast corner of J. 11. Evan,' fatal ; "
thence west along the line of said farm a perehes

_to the centre of a bighicay and a cornerof Mr...-
Cares farm; thence south along the centre of ',all
highway to a lot of .lanriAtn,wri as the Stringer it
to a post and stones ; thence east 93 rods to a f.--t
and stnyek thence north to the placeoLlseginn:n2;
contains 45 aces, moreor less, sbout 40 Improe.t.
witlf"..l framed barn and a small orchard of !nut,
trees thereon. It being the north half of lot N...
of the David Pull tram, and described in deed re-''
c.u-ded in Bedford county deed ?m01t:N0.137. pee.
219 A.% Aelzerl and taken Into exectrion at the
suit of Thomas Driscoll's use vs. Dautel-Oriseoll.

No. M. ALSO—One other lot 0. land.-situate In
Athens Borough honucled north by lands of Mrs.
Saltmarsh, east by Main street. south dry a street

leading from:Main street to ChenitingliVerbridge.
aild west by lands of Justin Morley; having afoul
75 feet front on 513111Sfree. by about Xifeet deep,
wlth a two-story framed dseiltu i.us t, and afew
fruit trees tin reon, with the'right to ti-41 the ally
on the north side of said lot In cowmen with any
other.oarttes, their heirs or assigns, ltho may h ive
or acquire All tnteresrthereln. Seized and taken
into execution at the suit Of Wits.lttsare-231 vs k..
31. Angier.,

No. 11. ALSO—One other lat. of land. situate in
canton township, bounded north by lauds of Ij.

Spalding. east by lands of I:. B. Lilley,
Iturrispf Murray Watts-and Worthington Wright.

and west by lands of C. Landon estate; contains 7:
act, s., more or less, aleout 70 improved, with lframed house, I framed barn, and an orchard of

trees thereon. Seized and taken into ex•-eu-
lion at thesuit of L. It. Fitch's use vs. John Bu-
rin.

No. 12. ALSO—One other lot of laud situate in
athemoborough. -bocinded north oy lot No. 4, east
by lot No. 10 and land of the Pa. fi N. Y. canal A
ft. Leo., south by said Company's land an !of
No. 6, and west by Main street ; being lot No. .5 on
a plotor survey tuade by Z. F. Walker. Apri!
1e72 (known a 4 the smith St Ely plot). andrecorded
In Bradford county deed book No. 117. page I, alai

- wing 7:25 feet on the -north: about 57 fee on the' '
east, 199 h,et on the south, and 43 feet on the west.
with 1 framed Inise, outbuildings, and (rut trees

thereon Seized and taken into execution at the
suit of The Bradford Loan and Building ASS"cia-
lion id Athens Township, retina.. en, Frank
and Laitreita Case.

\o. other lot of land. situate in
Wysox township, bounded north by lands of la-11.
Coykendall. cast by the plata'," highway leading
from J. E. Plollers to Pond. if south by Iva', 4•

Chas. J. It. Martin. and west by lauds of thaw
Wuremburg and E. 0-'oWen ; contains 22 acres!
more or less, abblit 20 improved. with 1 large frame
dwelling house, 1 trained barn with 3 frame sheds
attached. 1 frame elder mill bonding with the fix-
tures, I frame- ,granary building, other outlold-
lags. and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

No. 14, ALSO—One other lot of- laud, Pllnat.' in
.Wysar town hip, bounded anti described-a: fol-
lows: Beginning V a corner In the -centre of the
public highway 'eating from Plotters to Pond Hill:
thence south 21y5 west 45 perches toes corner:
theme north /15V' east 23 perches to a hickL ry
tree- -11-1 highwa ; thence along Said highway orb -
76° east St perches to a corner; thence not

west 35 3-10 perched to a pine stumpcornerof V.E,
St .1. E. Millet; thence south 86° west 39 5-10 perehs
es to the place of beginning ; contains 14 acres and
25 perches. more or lees, nearly.all improved; with
I poet and apple. orchard, 'peach orchnrd. and!

fun s thereon. -

No. 15. .11.!si1—enes ,en,c tot or land. sithate in
-Wy,ox township, bounded north 1,7 the J.1 11. 11e1
hielmay leading teem the fern, of flenjunln Noy- tkeudall xerstexty pa-t the cesidenee l,f .o. on,
east by lsi ;I- now or late of v, E. & .1; K, No; tot.
s.3iith I.y land- now or late of Praneis Alkth and;
Y. E. ..k! .1 F, P1.:h.% and west by land now or late!
of Franc). J. Atha, and the public highway Icadtog
from .1. E. viollers to I'.ml 11111; ccraaltis
a.-r.-se more or less: all improved: with 1 frame
I'. ti, t geare'orch..rd, 1. ;war and apple orchard,
and taloa fruit trees thereon. seized and taken
Into exec:aim at the snit t A. K. Lent re.-J. J.
Webh, adintnisnator cif 31, ft. Owen, deceased. .
and F. 11, !Palm, . •

No. 15. A.l.Si•—tine other-Mt of lam]. situate In
Athos.. bor. ligh, i untried north by lands now or
Lie ini pa-5e.,...1en of N. P. ChaCee, east by Main
street. Sint In by lands tow or late In possession of1..,ni;d1 porter. ....1 west by }:;cotta street; Laving*
trout of, 5u feet. more or leis, on 31.510 street, and

• rot n ng bask to.Elitifra'strcet, wits a large frameddonna, slur - and outbutldings thereon. Seized and ,
triSeu two ex-9.u, lon at tl, suit of The BradfordLoan and Bat ding Association of Athens Tort,-i alily vs. Patrick Curley.

Nit. 17. ALS 3—One other lot of land, situate In
al'indhain town-ship. bounded north bydands of
Kirby estate, east, by lands of Lot Shoemaker,
south by lands.or Samuel Shoemaker,and west by
lands of .1. S. Madden, with 4 dwelling houses. 1
framed barn with sheds attached, 1 wagon house.granary, and afew fruit trees thereon; contains
'2lO acres. more or less. about 170 improved.

No. la. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate inWitulhatri township. bounded- north and wesibv
lauds of Charles Johnson,. east by lands of J, a-.
Madden, and south by lands of. Milton jobtson ;

contains 15acres, more or less, Seized and taken'lnto execution at the snit of James H. Cislthiez.
assignee. mai Pomeroy Bros. vs. S D. Madden and.
.1. S. aladden..

Iv' lAA AM 7r. HORTON, s•leVet-SlierktrNlAtice Toiramla, A pril 5. 115,1
•

APPLICATION' IN DIVORCE.
Emily C. Roger,. In the of

Comnibu Phas of Bradford ,County. No. 11, ih.o.T., last. You are herehy notified that 31errui 1..
rtogersi your besnami, has ntmileirto the C alit ofCommon Picas of Bradford County for a dlimTe
frcni the howls-of matrimony, and the said Court
has appointed Minidar, May Ist, trig?.. in Mo.'
(our House at Turraiiila tvi hearing the mid
51.erimi 1.. hi the vicinities. at which time andowe yqu may attend If irou thtukproper.

11.4pra?.. .W11.1.1A.51 I'. 110 itTON. /Sheriff.

APPLICAVON IN' DIVORCE.
—To Leonard Yates 111 the Court of coin-

neon Pleas of Bradford County, No. it!, Ir c. T..
%id.. You' are hereby notified that Fran, es A..
%on:wife, has applied to the Court of Culani.,2l
'leas of Bradford County 'fora divorce from the
rands of inatrlinony, *-and the sald Court has ap-

pointed Monday, May let, 168Z, In the Court
Ifouse at Towanda, for hearing the sald Frances A.
In the premises-' at which time and plate you may
attend If you think proper.

naprB2. • WILLIAM T. IfOßTON,'Sherid.

APPLI CATION' IN DIVORCE
—To Edmond L. Woods. In.the' e"rt of

Common Pleas of BrutlfUrd County. No. SP. Dee.
Tcrm, ISM. You aro berell notified that Avia,
your wife, has applied to the Court or Com-
mon Picas of Bradford County for a divot-et, Iran
the bonds of matrimony, and ths said Court has
appointed Monday, 'May Ist, 1812, in the Court
House at Towanda, for hearing the said :(sat
In the premises. at' which' thus snit place you
'may attend Ifyou think proppar.

barn. - WILLIAM T.-MOVIIIOM. ah..etfr.-

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of administration coon icatoloorobo

annexe, haring been granted to the under,lgt,olupon the estate -of William Packard, lute, rf
the township of Canton, deceased. nOtice 1.4
hereby given that all persons indebted to the ,al
estate ate requested- to make immediate jmyt..cilr.
and all persona haying claim, against sand e.,13:e
must present the same duly authenticated tuti.e
undersigned for settlement.

0. PACKARD.
P.S. PACK:ARM •

Administratcre.Canton, Pan esprid-wil

-`.fit"'
BIM

MI


